Choose Value. Choose Reliability.
Choose Agilent.
Agilent InfinityLab LC Series instruments
are now within your reach

Lower pricing is just the beginning
Need efficient LC technology that keeps repair costs and downtime to
a minimum? Want to be part of a group of chemists who benefit from
insights that optimize lab operations? There’s never been a better time to
choose Agilent.
That’s because we’re offering special pricing on the instruments you need
to stay competitive—including customizable LC options to meet specific
requirements. And that’s only part of the story. You’ll also be joining a
community of scientists who have access to:
– Training and services to get your new LC up and running smoothly
– Worldwide expert technical support
– Analytical standards that guarantee precise analysis
So don’t wait. Take advantage of special offers that help your lab reach its
full potential and stay ahead of the competition.

New special pricing*
for InfinityLab LC Series
instruments like these:
– Agilent 1220 Infinity II LC
– Agilent 1260 Infinity II LC
– Agilent 1290 Infinity II LC

Talk to your Agilent
representative for details,
or learn more at
www.agilent.com/chem/
infinity-lc
* View the terms and conditions of this promotion:
www.agilent.com/chem/choose-lc-conditions

Think you can’t afford leading-edge technology from Agilent?
Think again.
Flexible payment plans from Agilent Financial Solutions allow you to get the critical
instrumentation you need for immediate projects, or to grow your lab.
Learn more at www.agilent.com/chem/agilent-financial-solutions

More than just an instrument—an investment in your lab
Total cost of ownership is about more than upfront costs. It’s also about service repair costs and downtime.
Agilent InfinityLab LC Series instruments have a reputation for reliability, efficiency, and uptime, so you can
maximize your return on investment.
High-quality results at an affordable price: Agilent 1220 Infinity II LC
Benefit from maximum return on investment and lowest cost of ownership.
– Optimized for everyday productivity
– Fully compliant with regulatory LC application requirements
– Industry-leading quality and long-life
– Fast, trouble-free startup

A flexible choice for operational efficiency: Agilent 1260 Infinity II LC
Reliable instrumentation combines with column innovation and advanced supplies to guarantee
robust separation and detection performance.
– Compatible with conventional and ultrahigh-performance LC
– Fast, precise gradients
– Lower carryover
– Reduced cycle times

The next generation of LC: Agilent 1290 Infinity II LC
The 1290 Infinity II LC delivers unmatched separation and detection performance for ultimate
confidence in your results.
– More chromatographic resolution
– Higher peak capacity for challenging separations
– Ultralow carryover for uncompromised data quality
– Faster injection cycles with dual-needle injection

Learn more about maximizing your investment and help your
lab reach its full potential with Agilent:
www.agilent.com/chem/choose-lc
Act now to get special pricing on select LC instruments.
Contact your Agilent representative,
or visit www.agilent.com/chem/contactus
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